Wedding Music Checklist
Your choice of music is a big part of your big day – it sets the tone for the occasion, and it is also a
way for you to express yourselves to your family and friends. While my live repertoire is obviously
limited, in terms of recorded music your choices are endless.
Please give some thought to the music you would like to have played, as it applies to your order
of events (live by me, or off the iPod/laptop), fill them in on the list, and email it back to me within
2 weeks of the big day. I am happy to give suggestions if you would like them, although I find that
the best choices are songs that have special significance to the couple:
Key Music Moments
Ceremony:
• Processional – flower girl/bridesmaids:
• Processional – bride:
• Exchanging of rings:
• Signing of the registry:
• Recessional:
• Other:
Pre-reception
•
Reception:
• First introduction as married couple:
• First dance:
• Father-daughter / Mother-son dance:
• Cutting of cake:
• Bouquet toss:
• Garter toss:
• Last dance:
• Other:
Dance music:
I strive to personalise every aspect of my services in order that you and your guests can have the
best experience possible. Please feel free to suggest any particular songs you would like included
in my DJ playlist by filling in the song names and recording artists on the following page. Please
include songs that are associated with good times with each other, your families and friends. You
might even email your guests for their top 3 dance song suggestions.
Final consideration:
In doing the seating arrangements, please consider seating more elderly guests away from the
speakers, which will be positioned near to wherever you choose to have me set up in the
reception area.
Many thanks!
Warren

